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McCord-Brad- y Wholesale Stock
Hardware and

tlQusefurnishings

On account of the of this purchase and the thousands of articles lnyolved. It will be to
quote prices on hut few of the many in any one However, you'll find all goods marked at less than
regular wholesale cost, offering saving on all your hardware and wants.

We csk that yeu assist us in out a list of your and
house needs so that we can fill them for you any A
score 0 extra from the force will be on hand to take
and thus save you from the Come with your list.

A few-o- f the many great bargains
gain will be equaled.

JSc to 76c Dinner Buckets, 10c, lac and 19
17 rolls large 10c toilet paper $1.00; eight rolls. .40g
$1.26 food now is your chance 65
$1.3$ large clothes baskets, 45
Mrs. Pott's polished sad Irons, $1.25 sets 754
36c steamers, tight covers 10
Union made parlor brooms
86c heavy tubs, each 45
S60 palls, each 15

Flour Sieves. Mop Btloks. Dripping
69 Nickel Tinted Tea will last a life too. ea tna loiip roil

will close ad by announcing that all of the Enameled ware. Tinware, Bo and 10c

on it 1c, 2c. Sc. 10c, 121c 15c up to 35c
With thousands of Hardware Hammers, Hatchets, Axes, etc., that we cannot put In the papers.

OPPORTUNITIES

. Corn to Offer

OF FAME

Leetara Oosn end Laboratory Work
tm Motel Kltenea to Embrace

Wide Variety of Safe
' Jects.

The National Corn exposition to be held
in Omaha from December 9 to 1 will offer

to housewives and home-make-rs

of which all too little Is known
among- - the women who may most easily
profit by them. One of the verjv Important

of the ezpoattlon Is one to be
known as the model kitchen section. This
Is to be In Cham of Miss Jessecka Besack
of Ames college. Iowa, and will Include a

' course In lecture and laboratory work not
commonly available. Among these will be
milling and chemleal analyses of trains.

, trading and baking tests of flour, compari-
son of nutritive values of centals, meat

lnoludlng anatomy of ani-
mals and the location and value of cuts
of meats.

The lecture course which will be avail-
able to women Includes the following sub-
jects: "Food Principles," "Physios of
Bread Making," "Chemistry In the
Kitchen,'
"Setting the Table and Be trine-,- " "Personal
Hjgiene, "Textiles," "Drafting,"

"Domectio Arts," "Labor
Saving Devtoee and "Principles of Home
Sanitation." Among the speakers engaged
to present these subjects are women known
tie country over as experts in their re- -,

epecUve lines.

f ))t' The household economics committee of
the woman's club or state federation that
can secure ven oae of such speakers
esteems Itself fortunate. Indeed, and the
fact la heralded broadcast among Inter
ested women. The corn exposition has se- -

lecture course. Mrs, Nellie Kedsle Jones
of Michigan, perhaps the best known lee
turer on doraestlo science today, heads the
list Mrs. Margaret J. Blair of the Unl
venrity of Minnesota, who spoke this week
before the convention of the Nebraska
Federation of Women's Clubs and who was
formerly chairman of the domesUo science
committee of the General Federation, is
another speaker.' Mrs. Harriet J. Calvin
of 'Purdue university. Miss Isabel Bevler
of the TJtarverslty of Illinois, Miss Caroline
Hunt of the University of Wisconsin, Miss
Ddlth Carlton, extension
etate Miss Neala 8. Knowles, ex
tension Iowa State college;
Miss Rosa of the University of
Vatiranha- - Mies Mrr . V. Rnuach of the
University of Colorado, Miss Busana Day
of the University of Illinois and Dr. Wlat
of the University of Nebraska complete
the list.

All food subjects will be followed by
practical in the laboratory.
Here the equipment wilt the fire-le- as

oooker, eleotrto oven and chafing
dishes, alcohol stove and the new alcohol

dish. Oas will be provided
for Individual work. The laboratory work

"Diggst"

Thia Is the of Life in
or

It Is claimed that Lord Bacon the
prime keynote of life when he wrote:
"Borne books are to be tasted, others to
be swallowed, and some few to be chewed
and .digested."

He wrote of books; many who have fol-
lowed him have written likewise of Ufa
The man who digests his business, makes

ueoess; the actor or actress who digests
ttla or bar art brings tame; the man who
lives life and. digests it as he should lives
as waa the tnteatloa be should live.

It Is not the food you swallow or taste
that brings happiness to you; it Is the
food you digest

If you swallow and taste snd don't di-
gest and chew, Nature cannot give you
health, for you do not furnish the am-
munition.

Stuart's Dyspepsia ' Tablets contain la
pure, concentrated form the essences
which when they reach the stomach, turn
dyspeptic conditions Into those of healthy
digestion; '

Toms little tablets are dissolved in the
mouth y saliva; they mix with this fluid
and are passed down intt the stomach,
wbere they set to work upon
the food and digest It They, are many
times more powerful than the human di-

gestive fluids, and thus replenish
with these Juices which sickness, abuse
or wrongful eating have exhausted. '

The world'a best chemists in Europe
and America agree en the ingredients best
adapted to perfect digestion. Stuarts

Tablets are these Ingredients
presented to the stomach In the most
pleasant and lasting form.

Powders and liquids soon loose their ef-

fectiveness through chemical actions and
decay.' Stuart's Dyspepsia are
made under terrific pressure, and their
quantise are thus made lasting.

Forty thousand physicians prescribe and
use these tablets, and every druggist sells
them. . price 40 cents. Send us your name'
and address we will send you a trial
aaokage try nil Jrea. Address F. .
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Friday. neTer before

heavy

On Sale

Beginning Friday

Immensity Impossible
advertisement.

tremendous opportunities hoHscfurnlshing

'would kindly making hardware
furnishing without unnecessary delay.

salesmen aptrt regular selling orders
crush. early

choppers,
imported

12e3
galvanised
galvanised

76c tubs, each. .... .30 65c tubs, each 35g
22c pails, each 13 20c palls, each. ... 12 W

Enameled tea kettles 30
$1.60 bird cages, all go for 451
Extra fancy decorated bread boxes, extra large.. 3o
Large' 29 I medium 25?
Old fashioned Irons, pound..' 4e?
85c large coal hods lf
45c large coal hods 10

Copper Kettles, time, i !
VI. this Goods

0o Sale Friday 8c, and 25c and

Articles, Saws, Wrenches,

FOR WOMEN

Rational Exposition
Exceptional Advantages.

SPEAKERS RATIONAL

;

opportunities

departments

,

demonstrations,

"Bacteriology,"

"Home
Decoration,"

- Jfvrp,rvm6j, r

department. Iowa
eollege;

department,
Bouton

demonstrations
Include

chafing stoves

Lcrd Dscon Said,

Secret Busi-

ness1 Health.
struck

immediately

Nature

Dyspepsia

J Tablets

and

BaJleatarehaU

Opportunities

,

Japanned
galvanized

Pans. Dust Pans, Frying Pans. Corn Poppers

0. C. PETEESON, M. PH., COMING

Chairman Crawford of the repub-
lican county oommlrtee has secured
O. C. Peterson, M. Th., of Ohioago,
one of the most brilliant speakers of
the west, for four addresses la Bong
lass county, beginning, perhaps, next

L Tuesday night. Xe will speak onoe la
Omaha, onoe la South Omaha, Water-
loo and T alley. Mr. raterson Is fore-mo- st

among the Swedish people of
this country. Xe Is an atteraey-at-la- w

In Chloago, a graduate ef ' the
Zowa eollege at CHrinnell and ef the
University ef Xowa Xew school, as
a thinker and logician he takes high
rank la the west. Xls coming to
Omaha la under the auspices of the
two local Swedish elnba and la

by everybody who knows
Mm as one ef the genuine treats of
the campaign. Mr. Peterson has
spoken la Omaha before and has
many admirers la this olty.

will be conducted by women who have had
training in scientific cookery.

Batraaee Requirements.
The model kitchen course Is open to

girls between It and it years of age, but
the lecture course Is open to all women
wishing to attend, admission being- - by spe
cial season ticket. A laboratory fee of
1150 will be charged the girls In addition
to the regular season exposition ticket

A dormitory with matron and other
chaperonage will be provided the girls by
the Omaha Young Woman's Christian as-

sociation. This will be free of charge to
a limited number, but the association will
secure suitable places for lodgings for all
who need them.

Farmers' Institutes and their auxiliaries
will be privileged to recommend young
women to take the laboratory work, but
as the accommodation is limited applica-
tions should be made as soon as possible.
A long list of prises of value Is to be
offered as rewards in this department.

LINCOLN CLERK ROBS MAILS

Clarence F. Broad Take Remittances
for the Commoner

Office.

LINCOLN, Oct. IB. In police court today
Clarence F. Broad, substitute mall carrier
In the employ of the Lincoln postofflce,
confessed that .he had taken letters ad-

dressed to William J. Bryan's newspaper
and containing cash for the democratic
campaign fund. Broad admitted taking
eleven letUre Monday. Letters have been
missed for several months. Broad was
bound over to await the action of the
United States graid Jury. He was arrested
by Postofflcer Inspector Grogan.

FORTY THOUSAND , AT OWKIl.L,

Almost Half at All Who Seek Land
la Tripp Coanty.

O'NEILL. Neb., Oct Tele-
gram.) Three thousand six hundred and
twenty-fou- r registered here today, making
a total of 41,669 registered at O'Neill to
date. This Is nearly half of the entire reg-
istration for Tripp county and the showing
Is very gratifying to citlsens of O'Neill.
Among those registering today were resi-
dents of Maine, Massachusetts, New York,
West Virginia and Tennessee, showing that
citlsens from nearly all states have their
eyes set on the land opening. The great
majority of those registering here are resi-
dents of the midwest states and have abid-
ing faith In the west. It Is expected the
total registration, here will reach about
46,000. The affidavits of all who register
tonight and tomorrow night, will be sent to
Dallas by special messenger appointed by
Judge Witten, so that all applications will
be in the box there when the drawing
commences.

ALBION, Neb., Oct. Al-

bion had no idea of being in anyway the
gate to the registration for Tripp county
lands, but every day this week hundreds
of people have transef erred here from the
Union Pacific to the Chicago & Northwest-
ern railroad enroute to O'Neill for the pur-
pose of registering for chances on home-
steads in Dakota. The hotels have been
crowded beyond capacity and the citlsens
have opened their homes to accommodate
the rush.

CLOSEMOITHBD AUDIT THE FIGHT

Italians Profess Ignorance of Who
Participated.

FREMONT, eb.. Oct. Is. (Special.) Al-

though something like forty Italian labor-
ers on the Burlington bridge gang wit-
nessed the fight last night In the railroad
yards, which resulted In the desth of Tony
Oanova, none profess to know Just how It
happened or who took a hand lu it, aside
from the party who killed, and Strlano and
Eeuno, the men in the hospital. That some
other parties were mixed up in the affray,
and that one or more guns were fired.ls
apparent from the wounds of the two men
living. The officers have had most of the
gang at the station today and questioned
them closely about the fight, but with not
very satisfactory results. The two wounded
men are doing well. Teuno's wounds are not
thought serious, ami he will be out in a few
days. Btriano has some bad wounds in
the chest.

An sxe, an awl.Vmd a long bladed knife,
all of which had been recently used, were
picked up near the scene of the fight
Gsnova, the dead man, was stabbed in the
chest and abdomen from both front and
back. There are four long stabs in the
chest, any one of which la sufficient to
cauae death, a long cut across the abdomen
sad sale and subs la the back. Coroner
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equaled and that probably nerer

IronHandles, etc. 5o Seek.

Overgaard will hold an Inquest tomorrow
morning;. No arrests have yet been made.

Upholds Free II tab School Lae,
BEATRICE, Neb., Oct. 15. (Special.) A

decision was rendered yesterday In the dis-

trict court by Judge I M. Pemberton up-

holding the constitutionality of the state
high school law relative to the payment of
free tuitions. The case was brought In

Richardson county by Thomas Wilkinson
against Joshua Lord. The law provides that
nonresident pupils desiring a high school
education which they cannot get In their
home district may be admitted to any
high school In the state upon recommenda-
tion of the county superintendent. In this
case Wilkinson brought an Injunction suit
against Lord, treasurer of Richardson
county, enjoining him from paying over to
the high schools in the county the amounts
due them from the several districts as tuition
fees for the nonresident pupils attending
from these districts. In his decision Judge
Pemberton refused the injunction, thereby
recognizing the validity of the statutes rela-
tive to the provisions for tuition for pupils
residing In any district wherein there is
no high school offering a four years'
course.

Express Package Taken.
FIERCE, Neb.. Oct. 15. (Special.)

Owing to the rush to Tripp county, where
there are many farms to be drawn for, the
Chicago & Northwestern Railway placed
two extra operators at this point to help
handle trains. One, Frank Raffle, did not
have enough to do to block trains and pro-

ceeded to appropriate to his own use and
benefit merchandise from express packages.

Mr. Raffle is in the county Jell. The
mayor of Pierce had an interest In a cer-

tain ladies' Jacket suit and the president of
one of the banks here was shy two suits
of underwear of the value of $1$ according
to invoice.

Non-- at Republican City
BTEPUBLICAN CITY, Neb., Oct IS. (Spe-

cial.) Congressman O.' W. Norris, candi
date for congress, delivered an address at
the opera house in this city last night on
the political Issues of the day. Also R. A.

Danskln of Ragan, Neb., republican nom
inee for county representative, was here
and gave a short talk. A good many peo
ple from nearby towns and the surround
lng country was present.

Freight Conductor Injured.
BEATRICE. Neb., Oct 16. (Special Tel

egram.) J. B. Murray of this city, a con
ductor on the southbound Union Pacific
freight No. 71, had his legs severely cut
and bruised this morning caused by the
arm of the Burlington-Unio- n Interlocking
station at Lincoln striking him. Ha was
taken to a hospital at Omaha.

Baraed B rid ire Blocks Track.
BEATRICE, Neb.. Oct 16. (Special Tel

egram.) The Missouri Paclflo bridge which
spanned the Union Pacific road near Han-Io-n

burned this morning. The structure
tell across the Union Pacific track, block-

ing traffic for five or six hours. Sparks
from an engine is supposed to have caused
the fire.

Bryan to Boost Oratory.
LINCOLN. Neb., Oct. 15. William J.

Bryan has accepted an honorary member'
ship In Phi Alpha Tau, a national uni-
versity fraternity having for Its object the
encouragement of oratory. The Nebraska
university chapter today announced that
Mr .Bryan would delUer his initiatory ad- -

drees after election.

Republican Rally at Sterling-- .

STERLING, Neb., Oct.
the afternoon of October 17, Governor
George L. Sheldon and State Superintend'
ent J. L. McBrien will speak on the pollt
ical Issues at Sterling at 3 o'clock. It Is ex
pected that a large gathering will be here
for the meeting. N

Mall br Aatomablle.
WYMORE, Neb., Oct.

While C. W. Garrison, mall carrier on
route No. 1, was In Omaha last week
George Gerdes, a farmer living south of
town, delivered the mall In his automobile.

A FOOD LESSON
That the Teacher Won't forget.

Teaching school is sometimes very ard
uous work. If the teacher Is not robust
and in good health, she can't do her beat
for her echolars or for her own satisfac
tion.

When it becomes a question of proper
food for brain work, as in school teach-
ing, many teachers have found Grape--
Nuts Ideal.

"I have been for many years a teacher,
and several months ago found myself in
such a condition that I feared I should
have to give up work," writes a N. Y,

teacher.
"So nervous was I, that disalness and

spella of falntness were frequent and my
head and stomach gave me much trouble.

"Several physicians who treated me
gave me only temporary relief and the
old alls returned.

"About three months ago I dropped all
medicine and begsn eating Grape-Nut- s

morning and night. Now, my head is
clear, pain In stomach entirely gone, and
I have gained In flesh. I am not only
continuing in school, but have engaged
to teach another year.

"I owe my restored health, a brighter
outlook on life, and relief from doctor
bills, to Grspe-Nuts.- " "There's a Reason.

Name given by Postum Co., Battle
Creek. Mich. Read "The Road to Wall
ville," In pkgs.

Ever read the above letter? A new
gne appears from time to time. They
are genuine, true and lull of bumaa
In ten!

MRS. COLE IS PRESIDENT

Omaha Woman Unanimously Elected
by the Stat Federation.

ALL OTHER OFFICEKS CHOSEN

leasehold Economics Has Prominent
Place i Wife ef Governor ael

lea fpeaka for National
Cora Shew.

Woman's Clas Officers.
President, Mrs. T. X. Cole, Omaha.
Tioe President, Mrs. Max Xostetler,

Ihelton.
according oxrtary, Mrs. B. C. Mead,

Torn.
Corresponding Secretary, Mrs. W. B.

Bwanaon, Oakland.
Treasurer, Mrs. M. C rreaeh, Bastings.
Auditor, Mrs. g. a. Xk Carey, Bancroft
General Vederatloa Secretary, Mrs. O.

M. toaehraker, Uneola.
flee president, Tlrst district, Mrs. T. J.

(Met. rails City Second, Mrs. W. X.
OaTldson, prlngfleldi Third, Mrs. O. M.
sTeedhaml Tonrth, Mrs. D. M. Cropsey,
rairboryi Tlfth, Mrs. James Bay, Bold
rage; Sixth, Mm. fc. O. Simons, Sidney.

Theee officers were elected by the Ne-

braska Federation of Woman'a clubs at
the First Congregational church Thurs
day morning. Mrs. Cole's election aa
president was unantmoua.

Hoaseaold Beeaenlei,
Household economics had the conspicuous

place on the program Thursday morning,
Mrs. Margaret J. Blair of the University
of Minnesota being the principal speaker.
"Household Economics" was her subject
and she treated it from the practical stand-
point of the ewery-da-y homcmaker and
housekeeper.

Miss Hoe a Bouton' of the University of
Nebraska spoke of the domestic science de-
partment of that Institution, of which she
Is at the head. She invited the club women
to attend the meeting of organised agri-
cultural societies held in Lincoln In Janu-
ary and to be present at the dedication
of the new Home Economics building at
the state farm at the same time. On this
occasion Miss Ellen II. Richards of the
Boston School of Technology will be the
principal speaker.

Mrs. George L. Sheldon of Lincoln, wife
of Governor Sheldon, spoke in behalf of
the National Corn exposition, to be held
in Omaha, December -- ia. She explained
the advantages of the laboratory and lec
ture courses and asked the women to In
terest themselves In the young women sent
as delegates. Mrs. Sheldon Is a mem
ber of the Women's Advisory board of the
exposition.

Indlrtdaal Clab Reports.
Reports ef Individual rlutu . anil nf th

district vloe presidents contributed to one
of the most Interesting and hnlnfiil hnura
of the entire session. Fully half the clubs
are literary or self-cultu- re clubs, but many
of these hare department for dnmeetln
science, civic Improvement, library exten
sion or some or the many other branches
of work carried under the atate federation.

The Stories of the ways and means hv
which the women have raised funds, edu-
cated public opinion or created sufficient
sentiment to accomnlish tha thlnn nf which
they have seen need In their respective
towns or districts frequently bordered upon
the pathetic, while lauirhtp rt
admiration for the Ingenuity displayed.
. fully a score of free pulblo libraries exist
In the state today as a direct
efforts of the Women's clubs. Reading and
rest rooms for the frWers wives, are
maintained br the cluba in mini1 town nH
In scores of others Darks, streets and cnm.
etaries have been beautified, lecture courses
maintained and other profitable work for
public Improvement carried on thrnnrh th..
efforts of the club women. That club work
and club Interest Is growing was shown
by the reports of the district vice nrpl.
dents.

A report of the credentials commit
showed 218 delegates voting In the conven
tion ana loo clube represented.

The afternoon was aiven over in vuitinor
the Llnlnger art gallery and to an Informal
gallery talk given bv Mrs. Jean Rh.
wood of Chicago at the library, under the
auspices or the Society of the Fine Arts.

'Nebraska News Notes.
" ' A,..rjr irii Williegetting out of a wagon and broke his armat the wrist.

Ifir.TH riTT-lnm-.,,..

i""i iirsc inai nave been grown in..... vkouv, ucma snippea irom neredaily.
.- wm,wi iwi uttii icaiuwill play a game with Doane college on the

urinal nuiieuo neia next, jfriaay after-noon.
COLUMBUS County Clerk John Graffhad a stroke of paralysis a few days ago.

There are doubts expressed as to his re-
covery.

BEATRICE The democrats held a rallyat Ellis last even In sr. The meetlna- was art.
dressed by County Attorney Terry and F.

wuun r.
BEATRICE! The Crabtrce Forensic clubpurchased a football and presented it to

the high school eleven while the team waa
out for practice.

BEATRICE! Adam McMullen, B. H. Be,
gole and Daniel KUlen, candidates on therepublican county ticket addressed ameeting at Clatonla last evening.

BRADSHAW Aurora ram Hnwn ..lih
Its best ball team and played two games
with Bradshaw, losing each game. Brad-sha- w

had little trouble in winning bothgames.
SEWARD The Bryan rally Saturday

turned out to be a slim affair, there being
more speakers than audience. Times havechanged about the place and the Bryanltesare about all gone.

BUR WEILL One of the shortest terms
of court ever held was held today withJudge Paul preaiding. There was no crim-
inal and very few civil cases. But one
contested case came up.

COOL JUNCTION-- It was with consider-
able regret that the members of the Bap-
tist church of this place accepted the resig-
nation of Rev. A. F. Howell, who has been
the pastor here for the past year.

PLATT8MOUTH The Cass County Medi-
cal society held an Interesting meeting in
the Elks' hall Thursday. Dr. T. P. Livings-
ton of this city Is preuldent and Dr. N. D
Talcott of Greenwood Is securetary.

PONCA-M- iss Ethel Kline resigned herposition as teacher In the eighth grade in
the public schools, and her place Is sup- -

filed by Mrs. Charles E. Jones, wife of
editor of the Northern Nebraska Jour-

nal.
COLUMBUS A telegram has been re-

ceived litre by Mr. North telling cf the
dtalh of Charlus K. Morse, who went from
here to the state of Washington sevralyears ago. He lived in and near Columbus
for a good many years.

STANTON The citlsens' lecture course
consists of six entertainments this winter.
The first of the series was given last night
by Alias Day and Oranne Truth Day, lec-
turers. A good crowd was out and the
lecture proved aatlsfactory.

BEATRICE The marriage of Leroy D.
Hawkins and Miss Kmma Schulse was
solemnised yesterday afternoon ht the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Uriah Bwigart Rev. U. G.
Brown officiating. They will make their
home on a farm four miles north of the
city.

FALLS CITY Hoke Smith of Georgia,
secretary of the Interior under President
Cleveland and later governor of Georgia,
spoke at the court bouse last evening--. The
court room waa crowded and his remarks
were closely followed by an interested au-
dience.

STANTON Ray Lytla of Tllden and Miss
Jennie Burner of Stanton were married at
Neligh this afternoon. They will make
their home at Tllden. Mr. Lytic Is the son
of a ranchman near Tllden and Miss Burner
Is a daughter of Landlord Burner of the
New hotel.

PERU The Dramatic club of the Norma
elected officers at its last meeting as fol-
lows: President H. K. Mitten; vtoe presi-
dent. Isabelle Gabus; secretary. Fern Brad-.vuxr-

Usaeiun. W. 2a Best. The stub la

itALT.

I est arrivals other shapes Derbies In "
great variety

lip wSM

MINUTE STORE-TAL- K

Quality Is a rreet thing to get
hen you ret clothes. It makes them

last fonrer and look better then
elotbes that are she on "etialltv.' The
cost la no more If you know where to
g-- you can't miss getting a quality
garment at a store that sells nothing
but "Quality Clothes ". This Is a store
of that kind.

npiil

planning to render a serlea ef dramas, to
begin in the near future.

COLUMBUS Next Tuesday there will be
an election In Columbus to vetbonds for
a sewer system. The amount of bonds
asked for Is K" and they will run for six
yeurs. (juy mwineer Andrew riosewaier
of Omaha was here and told the council
and citizens Just how to do It

WACO Wallace Boon of Utlca and
Henry Campbell of Tamora object to the
manner and the rspldlty with which they
claim to have each lost over $1,000 playing
the bucket shop game and have brought
suit against the II. EX Gooch Commission
company of York for tl.OUO each.

YORK Although the rainfall was only
,95 Inch it came in good time and while
not actually needed, it is of great benefit
to the large acreage of winter wheat sown
In York county, which Is now up and
many field three to five Inches long and In
the best of condition Tor this time of year.

AIJiiON-T- he Albion Alfalfa Meal mills
which were recently erected In Albion
have finished Installing their machinery
and will be ready to grind meal the first
of the week. Tills enterprise Is backed by
the prominent alfalfa growers of this lo-

cality and the future of the business Is as-
sured.

BEATRICE The Woman's Christian
Temperance union yesterday afternoon
gave a reception to the new members at
the home of Mrs. G. W. Warner. A short
program was given, and Mrs. Dodds gave
a very full and Interesting report of the
atate convention. The hostess served fruit-Ic- e

and wafers.
ALBION At a meeting of the Commer-

cial club held in the county court rooms
last night the proposition of city owner-
ship of the gas plant was discussed and
a committee appointed to get the feeling
of the citlsens relative to holding a special
election for submitting the proposition of
voting bonds.

WELL Word has Just come to town
that the threshing machine of Blade ft Pig-ma- n

was burned at the home of D. S. Gil-
bert yesterday. The fire caught from a
spark from the engine and the separator
and about 200 bushels of oats were bruned
and the fire got away and burned a lot of
hay.

PLATT8MOUTH B. C. Bishop, repub-
lican nominee for state superintendent of
public Instruction, visited the high school
and addressed the class In normal training,
which he said was the largest he had
viKlted thin fall. H had nothing but braise
for tbe members of the class and tne good!
worn oeing mr. oinnup in-
tended the republican rally In the evening.

HUMBOLDT Ben Lucky and Ab May,
the two young men detected In the act of
taking and loading up grain from a car
on the Burlington tracks, were each given
a fine of fib in the court or . x. iiun,
police judge. The first named paid his
fine and the latter has not as yet, but was
released by the Judge on parole until he
could procure the funds.

PERU At the home of Banker Jacob
Good of this city, his only daughter Ada,
was given in marriage to James Q. King, a
prominent live stock dealer of Wood River,
Neb., in a pretty home wedding, which took
place here this evening. Mr. and Mrs. King
departed at once for an extended tour In
the east. They wll be at their home In
Wood River after November 1.

FALLS CITY A successful performance
of "Fairyland," anoperetta lni four acts,
was given last evening by the youjjg so-
ciety women, assited by three choruses
of over sixty voices. The principal parts
were taken by the Missts Nell Cain, Mary
Paxton, lis Spencer, Edna DeWald, Floy
Olrnstead, Mrs. Charles Sharts and Mrs.
John Crnnk. Several readings by Miss
Bernice Rose of Chicago were among the
features of the evening.
est HENDERSON What to do with the
great bumper crop of corn and how to get
help to shuck It is agitating a large number
of York county farmers. Owing to great
scarcity of labor, a number of farmers are
buying corn shucking machines stnd others
have their fields surrounded by woven
wire fence and are turning hogs In and
hncilm down corn which, they claim, is
the cheapest and most profitable way of
gathering ana ieeaing nogs.

TABLE ROCK A fine matched driving
team was stolen Sunday night from the
premises of A. H. Porter, five miles north
of town, and so far, no trace has been dis-

covered of the missing team. The thieVes
also took a light buggy harness and light
wag-o- and a hcav, double harness irom
the premises of Frank Kovanda, sr., right
across the rosd. The team weighed about
2,150 pounds. Fifty dollars reward Is of-

fered for the capture and conviction of the
thief and the same for the recovery of the
outfit.

ORHSHAM Mr. A. Johnson is not sure
whether or not the parties who threatened
to destroy his business building are In
earnest. He received the following letter
through the Gresham postofflce written by
some one living In Gresham or near
Gresham: "Mr. A. P. Johnsonc Sir Your
building has been rented for a billiard or
club room and will be destroyed If you
rent the building for this purpose. Better
lose some rent than have whole building
destroyed." The letter is signed "A. Com-
mittee!"

ALBION At the Lutheran church north-
east of Albion yesterday the double wed-
ding of John Horn to Tlllle SkllUtade and
Raymond SkllUtade to Julia Fodues there
were over &0O guests present and the wed
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Only Natural
Laxative Water
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CONSTIPATION
Take lass on aria
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In futt kffM and split
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Guckenhelmer. Overholt. Old Lewis
Hunter, Golden Wedding and Clarke's Pure
Rye, Cedar Brook, Bona and LI Hard. Early
Times, Golden heaf. Mellwood Golden
West, Cedar Run. Old Oscar Pepper and
Waldoa Springs Bourbon.

CACKLEY BROS.

HATS OF QUALITY
SHOWN IN WINDOW NO. T

We claim to sell the best hat In town for S3. 00 and have a col-
lection in window No. 7, to back up our contention look at
them if their and extreme stylishness appeal to
you we haven't any doubts about your becoming one of our hat
customers. The quality will surely appeal to any ono who asks
to see them. Below are illustrated
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ding dinner was served In a lartra dining
tent at the home of Peter Sklllstade, father
of two of the contracting partlns. The
Rev. Mr. Turnon of the Lutheran church
presided. The two young couples are very
popular among the people living In thatvicinity and this was one of the events
among the Norwegians, who form a large
colony of Boone county's most prosperous
farmers.

CENTRAL CITY-Strugg- llng In the
waters of ths Mississippi river for fifteen
minutes until at last a comrade succeeded
In throwing him a rope and hauling him
aboard a boat was the exciting experience
of Joe Balrd. a Central City boy, who
traveled with a show troupe up and down
the river on the big show boat of the
Emerson Floating Palace company and was
aboard the barge attending the show boat
when it became entangled In some cables
which government barges had spread and
turned turtle on the morning of October
3, while between Osceola and Luxora, Ark.

FREMONT Rev. J. II. Hilgendorf,
pastor of the German Lutheran church
near Arlington, has resigned, after a pas-
torate of thirty-tw- o years, and accepted
a call to a church at Cheyenne, Wyo. Mr.
Hilgendorf came to Arlington from the
theological school and has built up a strong
and successful church, which had hoped
he would spend the remainder of his days
with them. His removal to Wyoming Is
principally on account of his health. It
was largely through his efforts that the
Orphans home at tils city was founded
and he has been c?".ected with Its man-
agement since its organisation.

SEWARD Catherine E. Bedford, wife of
H. Bedford, died suddenly at her home in
Bee, Neb., Sunday morning at 5:30 o'clock.
Besides the husband eight children survive.
They are Mary Ellen Ragan of Seward
county, Henry Sherman Bedford of Lin-
coln, Oliver Clayton Bedford of Geneva,
Martha B. Walter of Enid, Okl., Katie B.
Olston, Portland, Ore., Francis Edgar Bed-
ford of Bee, and George Leslie Bedford of
Omaha. Neb. Mrs. Victoria Welty died
some years ago and two children. Anna
and Walter, died In early Infancy. The
services were conducted from the Chris-
tian church by Chancellor Alysworth of
Cotner university.

HUMBOLDT A district meeting of the
Rebekah lodge was held In this city Tues-
day evening, quite a number of dele-
gates being present from other towns of
this section. The sessions were held in
the Knights of Pythias hall, the Rebekahs
transforming- Its own hall into a banquet
room where the guests and members par-
took at 6 o'clock of a bountiful spread.
Four candidates were admitted to mem-
bership, the Initiatory work .being put on
by the local drill team, while a team from
Table Rock carried out the work of in
stallation later, the new officers chosen be
lng as follows: Mrs. Llllle Simmons, Salem,
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president: Mrs. N. C. Campbell, Humboldt,
vice president; Mrs. Allle . Fisher, TableRock, secretary; Mrs. Belle Miller, TableRock, treasurer; Mrs. Sylvia Carter, TsbleRock, warden; Mrs. Claire Hcism, Tabla
IRc-ck- , marshal; Miss Bertha Simmons.Humboldt, conductor; Mrs.- Lucy Boss,
Humboldt chaplain; Mrs. J, W. Young.man, Humboldt Inside guard; lira MettleSimmons, Table Rock, outside guard. Mrs.
Anna B. Crawford of Lincoln, one of thepast atate presidents, was In attendance
and presided over a portion of the ses
slon. The next meeting place is to be lefl
to the selection of the president.

The Baeosle riaa-n-
destroys fewer lives than stomach, Uvel
and kidney diseases, for which Electrle
Bitters Is the guaranteed remedy. (Oc. Foi
sale by Beaton Drug Co,

SUSPECTED JEWELRY THIEVES

Two Yonngr Mrs Arreeteit la Denvei
Thought tm Be Ones Who

Robbed Copley.

Harry Strauss and Harry Morris, young
men arrested In Denver as suspicious
characters, are believed to bo the persons
who recently robbed the Copley Jewelry
store of Omaha and Chief Donahue ha
sent word to the Denver officials to that
effect, having every effort made to re
cover the stolen property If they be the
guilty pair. The chief says the evidence
against them is scarcely sufficient to
warrant the expense of having the men
brought back to Omaha.

DEATH RECORD.

Mrs. Cora B. Oafs.
SIOUX FALLS, 8. D., Oct.

Telegram.) Cora Baker Craig, wife of C.
H. Craig, for sixteen years city editor of
the Bloux Falls Dally Argus-Leade- r, died
today as the result of a stroke of apoplexy
sustained Tuesday afternoon. She was un-

conscious from that time until her death.
She was a Deoorah, la., girl and married
Mr. Craig in 18S4, coming to Sioux Falls at
once. She is . survived by Mr. Craig and
two children, Mrs. Leo Symos nf Lemara,
la., and Van Craig, aged 16,. The funeral
will take place Saturday afternoon.

THE outside

of your clothes is

what affects the
opinion of ' your
friends, but it's
the inside, the finish,
the workmanship
and know-ho- w

that put into

Michaels-Ster- n
,

Clothes
that gives the quality
effect ihe dashing well
dressed appearance.

Priced within reason.
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should it h lar tn jour C:ly.
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PAUL and RETURN
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-- VIA

ILLINOIS CENTRAL

Tickets on sale October 16th. Return limit Oct. 18tlu Trains leave
Omaba Union Station 7:15 A. M. and 6:00 P. M.

Tickets and sleeping car reservation at City Ticket Office, 140$
Farnam St., or at Union Station.


